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The Honorable Nancy Landon Kassebaum 
Chairman, Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
United States Senate 

The Honorable Edward M. Kennedy 
Ranking Minority Member 
Committee on Labor and Human Resources 
United States Senate 

The Honorable Bill Frist 
United States Senate 

The lack of sufficient organs to provide all waiting 
patients with a transplant led the Congress to provide for 
the establishment of a national organ allocation system in 
1984. This system also sought to standardize organ 
allocation practices and ensure that organs are allocated 
fairly. In an April 1993 report,l we found that the 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and the United 
Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS)" could not be assured that 
organs were allocated equitably because they did not monitor 
and assess specific organ allocation practices. We also 
noted that some organ procurement organizations (OPOj3 did 

'Orcan Transplants: Increased Effort Needed to Boost SUDD~Y 
and Ensure Euuitable Distribution of Oraans (GAO/HRD-93-56, 
Apr. 22, 1993). 

2UNOS, through a contract with HHS, administers the national 
Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network established by 
the National Organ Transplant Act (P.L. 98-507). 

'Funded primarily through Medicare reimbursements 
administered by the Health Care Financing Administration 
(HCFA), OPOs coordinate organ procurement and allocation. 

As of November 1994, there were 69 OPOs, which varied widely 
in the geographic size and demographic composition of their 
service area as well as in the number of transplant centers 
and patients served. 
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not consider all patients in their areas when allocating 
organs. 

As part of a larger study of organ allocation policies you 
requested that we provide an update of any deviations from 
current allocation practices in use. Specifically, you 
asked that we examine (1) UNOS's progress in monitoring and 
evaluating the impact of approved variances to the national 
allocation policy and (2) the extent to which OPOs are not 
considering all patients waiting in their service areas when 
allocating organs. You also requested that we provide data 
on the length of time that patients wait for an organ 
transplant in different parts of the country. 

To determine the status of variances to the national organ 
allocation policy and use of transplant center-specific 
waiting lists, we interviewed officials of HHS' Health 
Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) and UNOS and 
reviewed documents related to the approval and evaluation of 
deviations from the UNOS allocation policy. To determine 
the extent that OPOs were reporting the impact of their 
variances to UNOS, we reviewed reports submitted to UNOS by 
OPOs that had variances as of September 30, 1994. To 
develop information on patient waiting times, we obtained 
from UNOS an analysis of patient waiting times by OPO and by 
patient demographics and donor procurement rates and 
demographics of donors by OPO. We conducted our work from 
February to May 1995 in accordance with generally accepted 
government auditing standards. 

In summary, we found that although UNOS has procedures for 
approving and assessing variances to the national organ 
allocation policy, the impact of these variances on the 
equitable allocation of organs is unknown. In its first 
attempt to gather information on the impact of variances, 
UNOS did not request specific data and the OPOs did not 
submit necessary data to assess the impact of the variances. 
At the request of HRSA, UNOS is revising its reporting 
requirements to improve their ability to assess the impact 
of the variances. 

In 1993, as a result of our report, UNOS established a 
policy that organs should be allocated using OPO-wide 
waiting lists; any deviation from that policy needs approval 
from the UNOS Board of Directors. This policy change has 
resulted in a significant reduction in the use of transplant 
center-specific waiting lists from 20 OPOs in 1991 to 3 
OPOs in 1995. Exceptions to the policy are based on unique 
characteristics of the OPO such as geographic size and 
patient demographics. 
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The time that patients wait for a kidney transplant varies 
considerably from OPO to OPO, ranging from a median of fewer 
than 2 months to almost 3 years.* The median time that 
patients wait for heart and liver transplants also varies 
among OPOs but is generally shorter than for a kidney 
transplant. (See enclosure 1 for more information on kidney 
patient waiting times). 

BACKGROUND 

In our 1993 report, we found that neither HHS, UNOS, nor the 
OPOs were evaluating OPOs' changes to the national organ 
allocation policy to determine their impact on the equitable 
distribution of organs or the merit of incorporating these 
changes into UNOS' allocation criteria. In 1992, while we 
were conducting our review, UNOS cestablished procedures to 
approve and monitor these variances. 

Effective August 1, 1993, UNOS adcpted a policy that defines 
the local unit for organ allocation as the OPO in most 
cases. This means that OPOs are to use a single OPO-wide 
list of patients when making allocation decisions. 
Alternative local units (ALU)--geographical subdivisions of 
the OPO that function as distinct areas for organ 
procurement and allocation--are deviations from single OPO- 
wide lists that have been recommended by appropriate UNOS 
committees and approved by the UNOS Board of Directors. 

THE IMPACT OF VARIANCES IS UNKNOWN 

As stated earlier, in 1992, UNOS adopted procedures for 
approving the use of variances to the national allocation 
process and for the OPOs and their area transplant centers 
to assess the impact of the variances. Additionally, HRSA, 
through the Organ Procurement and Transplantation Network 
(OPTN) contract, requires UNOS to monitor variances and 
assess their impact on organ allocation. However, 
fulfilling this contract requirement is difficult for UNOS 
because OPOs are not submitting sufficient information for 
UNOS to assess the impact that variances have on equitable 
organ allocation. This is due in part because UNOS did not 

4To determine variations in waiting times for kidney, heart, 
and liver transplant recipients we used a UNOS analysis of 
median waiting times. The patient cohorts include patients 
added to the kidney, heart, or liver transplant waiting list 
from 1991 through 1993. The UNOS analysis of median waiting 
times is as of February 24, 1995. 
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specifically identify the data OPOs should submit to support 
their assessments. 

As part of its contract to operate the OPTN,' UNOS is to 

"closely monitor all variances to allocation policy and 
report on those variances annually. The report shall 
include an assessment of the impacts of the different 
types of variances." 

Currently, there are 14 OPOs that were granted variances to 
the UNOS allocation criteria for one or more organ. Of 
these, 12 OPOs have variances for kidney allocation, 7 have 
variances for heart allocation, 1 for lung allocation, and 2 
for liver allocation. Ohio, Tennessee, the South-Eastern 
Organ Procurement Foundation (SEOPF), and UNOS' Region 6, 
which have sharing arrangements,6 also have variances. 
Three have variances for kidney allocation and one has 
variances for both heart and liver allocation. 

UNOS requested' that OPOs with variances submit reports on a 
6-month basis and answer several questions assessing the 
impact of their variance. Along with the reports, the OPOs 
are to submit relevant data that assess the impact of the 
variance and address any organ allocation problems. 
However, of the 16 OPOs and 4 other entities with variances 
as of September 30, 1994, only 1 OPO submitted all the 
requested reports. Of the reports submitted, only 1 OPO 
provided data that in our analysis was sufficient to 
substantiate its claim that the variance was meeting its 

'The most recent contract to operate OPTN became effective 
September 30, 1993. 

6A sharing arrangement is an arrangement entered into by two 
or more OPOs with geographically contiguous service areas to 
share organs between or among the OPOs. OPOs may distribute 
organs pursuant to a sharing arrangement with prior approval 
by the UNOS Board of Directors. Organs must be distributed 
within the sharing area on the basis of a common patient 
waiting list unless an appropriate alternative local unit 
for the area is approved by UNOS. 

'Currently, HHS characterizes OPTN policies as voluntary 
guidance for OPOs; consequently OPOs can choose to comply or 
not comply with these policies. 
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intended goal. We were unable to obtain from UNOS the 
number of patients affected by these variances.* 

UNOS, at the request of HRSA, has recently taken actions to 
obtain more useful information for assessing the impact of 
variances. First, due to concerns that the 6-month 
reporting interval did not allow for enough time to make an 
assessment of the impact of the variance, in March 1995, the 
UNOS policy changed to request that OPOs submit data at 1- 
year intervals or more frequently upon request. Second, 
UNOS will be specifying more clearly the data elements that 
should be submitted to support the OPO's assessment of the 
impact of the variance. Data elements under consideration 
include among others, patient survival, waiting time, 
minority patients transplanted, and highly sensitized 
patients transplanted. In the past, OPOs had discretion on 
what data, if any, they provided to support the benefits of 
the variance. 

MORE OPOs USE OPO-WIDE PATIENT LISTS 
WHEN ALLOCATING ORGANS 

UNOS has made great strides in reducing the number of OPOs 
that do not use a list of all patients when making 
allocation decisions. In 1991, 20 of the 68 OPOs used 
allocation systems that did not consider all patients within 
their service areas when allocating organs. In our 1993 
report, we recommended that this practice be eliminated 
because it was inconsistent with federal law if subdivisions 
of the OPO waiting list were created for reasons other than 
medical criteria. 

Currently three OPOs have UNOS approval to use ALUs or 
partial lists of patients waiting within the OPO service 
area. These OPOs have ALUs for one or more organs.g One 
OPO was granted an ALU because the OPO is made up of three 
noncontiguous geographical areas as much as 500 miles apart. 
The OPO argued that using one list for these three areas 
would be detrimental to organ quality and distribution, 

*UNOs officials stated that they have had difficulty 
calculating the number of patients affected by these 
variances. For example, some variances apply to an 
extremely small populations of patients on a transplant 
center's waiting list and some variances have been in place 
for only part of the reporting period. 

'Additionally, three states and SEOPF have approved ALUs. 
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cost-effectiveness, organ procurement, and patient care. 
Another OPO was granted an ALU because of its large 
population and changing patient referral patterns, number of 
states served, and the number of transplant centers. The 
third OPO was granted an ALU based on its size and the 
distance between donors and patients. In addition, one of 
the regions within the OPO has a large minority patient 
population and the OPO was concerned that its ability to 
procure organs from minority donors would suffer if it used 
a single OPO-wide waiting list. 

We obtained comments from HRSA and UNOS on a draft of this 
correspondence. They generally agreed with our findings and 
provided technical comments, which we incorporated as 
appropriate. 

We will send copies of this correspondence to the 
Administrator of the Health Resources and Services 
Administration and make copies available to others upon 
req-ues t . 

If you or your staff have any questions concerning this 
information, please call Rose Marie Martinez, Assistant 
Director, at (202) 512-7103 or Roy Hogberg at (202) 512- 
7145. Other contributors to this correspondence are Susan 
Lawes and Brenda James Towe. 

AZ* 
*Mark V. Nadel 

Associate Director 
National and Public Health Issues 
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ENCLOSURE 1 

WAITING TIMES VARY GREATLY AMONG OPOs 

ENCLOSURE 1 

Considerable difference exists among the OPOs in their median 
patient waiting times. The median number of days from being placed 
on the UNOS waiting list to kidney transplantation was 602 days.' 
However, the median waiting times ranged from 85 days at one OPO to 
965 days at another. Although patients generally wait a shorter 
time for liver and heart transplants,' considerable variation in the 
time that patients wait for these organs also occurs among OPOs. 
The national median waiting time for patients waiting for a heart 
transplant was 219 days whereas the median waiting time by OPO 
ranged from 58 to 605 days.' Similarly, for liver transplant 
patients the national median waiting time was 102 days with a 
median waiting time of from 23 to 368 days among OPOs. 

Table 1.1 identifies OPOs with median waiting times for kidney 
patients that were below the national median waiting time and 
selected OPO characteristics. Table 1.2 shows these data for OPOs 
with median waiting times above the national median waiting time. 
Variations in waiting times among OPOs may be affected by various 
factors, including the number of patients waiting, the number of 
organs donated, and certain patient characteristics. 

'UNOS provided us with an analysis of median waiting times based on 
a patient waiting list cohort that includes only those patients 
added for kidney transplant during 1991 through 1993. The UNOS 
analysis of median waiting times is as of February 24, 1995. 

'The median waiting time for the Organ Donor Center of Hawaii is 0 
days. For the 3-year period, nine patients were added to the OPO's 
waiting list and nine patients were transplanted. 
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ENCLOSURE 1 ENCLOSURE 1 

Table 1.1: Median Waiting Times for Kidney Patients and Selected 
Characteristics for OPOs Below the National Median Waiting Time 

cd8eltc 
Patkmt4 ad&d mm- lDdny8P.f m No.01 uodm 

PucontAmam PuoontAfrkm mlllkn b t-m drvr 

~PmouNmmtolgmlmtton TOW Amukm Tot4 Amwkm populatbn pouonb omtws rdtlng 

0mg01I Had81 Scimcos Uniwslty Hospital (Fvttmd OR) 330 s% 400 2% 113 1.21 1 85 

Ljfelink d Southnat Fblide (Fort Meyers, FL) 99 16% . 135 4% 138 1.36 1 112 

Ufalirk d Florida (Tanpa. FL) 136 23% 4m 7% 191 1.11 2 126 

Florida Hos@taI (Ortmcb. FL) 247 259( 363 5% 172 1.47 1 147 

KBnluby Organ Donof Ah%iafm (Louisvtlie. KY) 397 18% 439 7% 133 1.11 3 188 

Lila ConnocSon d Ohio (Maumm. OH) 241 26% 246 6% 101 1.03 2 176 

UnivhlyolMiiOPO (Mii.FL) 313 2091 518 16% 113 1.85 2 p2 

Intwmountain Ofgm Remvery System (San Lab citf. UT) 287 0% 298 0% 137 1.04 4 237 

Llls RE.OU~CBS Rw Donor Canter (Johntam City, RJ) 75 3% 96 0% 16.1 128 1 243 

ahio V&y Ulamntw (Cindnnall, OH) 267 37% 243 10% 132 0.91 3 246 

Bb’mg Memorial Hospilal (Rochester. NY) 270 16% 263 7% 111 0.97 2 261 

.S~~thTexasOqmBmkInc.(6anAnb~io.T)[) 543 17% 331 SX 116 0.61 3 254 

OWofManyMoW4Cdk~~(CJbany,Nr) 227 12% 186 2% 87 0.62 1 280 

Nebraska Orpan bttiswl Syslm (Omaha, NE) 219 7% 166 3% 127 0.90 4 261 

Golden Sale TramprWt Services (Sacrammb. CA) 253 14% 222 10% 130 0.88 2 286 

New Maxim DowxPrcgmm (Altwqueque. NM) 209 4% 209 0% 135 0.93 2 2w 

Llfekne of Ohii OPA (cdumtus. OH) 653 23% 389 11% 147 0.59 2 s4 

Bocmd f-tom Medcld Canler (Spokane. WA) 108 1% m 0% 102 0.91 2 237 

Afkmmsi3s@cad~nReawwyABency(ul6e~AR) 268 32% 222 8% 162 0.83 3 311 

Nevada Donor Oqm Rawvery Ser.h (Las Vegss. NV) 163 18% 145 4% 121 0.91 3 314 

wrphia’s orpsn Rcarmment Agency (Midc4him. VA) 160 18% 152 7% 100 0.95 2 327 

MistO~Bank.ln~.(Westwd.KS) 481 16% 600 6% 106 1.04 6 mo 

Ulq~~~OrpsnlhWonCenbr(Houstm.TX) 916 25% 660 10% l@G? 0.72 7 340 

C&rado Orpan Rkovery Systems. Inc. (Denver, CO) 447 10% 385 5% 105 0.85 5 354 

--.wddHHospitalW#-@aW 183 61% 173 22% 88 0.95 1 385 

Center for Organ Recovery and Educatk~ (PitMuf#t. PA) 1346 15% 732 5% 166 0.54 5 387 

lndma Orgsn Pwxmmmt Ogsnizabon (I~i. IN) 514 17% 452 6% 96 0.86 4 406 

Hartlord Hospital (Harttad. Cl-J 224 26% 132 9% 85 0.69 1 409 

low Statw& OF0 flowa Gty. IA) 328 7% 244 1% 95 0.74 3 416 

Shmds Hospiral (Gakwwittae. FL) 460 38% 314 11% 116 0.64 3 417 

Noflhwst Orgm Procurement Agency (Seattb. WA) 571 8% 451 2% 89 0.79 4 434 

southwml orpan Balk (Dellas. TX) 1046 3c% 811 11% 122 0.78 8 446 

Louisiana Orgm Pmcamment &mCy (Met&b. LA) 581 56% 518 Pq; 123 0.89 6 44a 

Olbhoma Orpa Shafing Network pkboma CXy. OKI 452 17% 274 3% 142 0.61 4 157 

Carolinas lAe5cal Canlaf (C3wrloae. NC) 218 41% 1u 19% 81 066 1 469 

Mid-America Trmsptmt AswcMw~ (St Laris. MO) 696 3!% 485 17% 120 0.83 5 461 

Unwersi~dWrransinHospitelandainics(Madiun,Wt) 768 11% 420 0% 160 0.55 3 476 

south c.Edkla orgm PtDaJmmmt Agency (charrerton. SC) 332 70% 294 16% 91 0.75 1 523 

Alabama Ofgar~ Cmtw fBimMghnm. AL) 1014 57% 514 21% 121 0.51 2 531 

FmedtmtkmoddalLulheranH~!~W (Mllwaukm.WI) 433 27% 256 Bx 118 0.59 4 533 

U~ssippi Orpan -ry 4ww (Jadrsm. MS) 15.2 78% 116 16% 46 0.78 1 646 

Op Dmor centsr d Hawaii (Honduh. HI) 111 2% Bs 0% 86 0.86 1 573 

upstate New Yo.+ Transplmt Servicas (Buttak, NV) 138 26% 122 5% 76 0.88 4 =7 
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ENCLOSURE 1 ENCLOSURE 1 

Note: The number of transplant centers (both inside and outside 
the OPO's service area) are those that listed patients with the 
OPO. 

Source: The median days waiting, patients added, cadaveric kidneys 
donated, and percentage of African-Americans is based on a UNOS 
analysis of OPO data. The patient cohort used in this analysis 
includes patients added to the kidney transplant waiting list from 
1991 through 1993. The analysis of median waiting times is as of 
February 24, 1995. The number of transplant centers and the OPO 
population to compute kidneys per million population is from Orcran 
Transolants: Increased Effort Needed to Boost Sunnlv and Ensure 
Eauitable Distribution of Oruans (GAO/HRD-93-56, Apr. 22, 19931, 
pp. 55-57. 
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Table 1.2: Median Waiting Times for Kidney Patients and Selected 
Characteristics for OPOs Above the National Median Waiting Time 

csdrvwk 
Pwwlta erwd kmfmys donrtsd -VW m N0.d usdtsn 

Pwwnt Atrlun Pofcont Atflat mtllton b hwd m 

Wwn pr#unmnt orgsntmon Total Annrlcrn Total hrksn PJPUlti Qdlsnls anlsm wdtJw 

LWama Uppw Mi4wat OPO (Minnaapda, MN) ml7 5% 733 1% lzd 0.72 9 6lO 

NswJvvrGrQanandTwueShaTinQ(SptinQfidd,NJ) 743 35% 505 15% 65 0.68 4 we 

MiTrPmp*ntFoundsbon(Memphis,TN) 276 60% 164 18% +27 0.59 4 857 

cumt4ehvukd-(phosnolAz) 560 8% 320 3% 87 0.W 6 0 

Ton- Donu - (NPsMls, TN) M2 28% 378 6% 104 0.54 5 81 

Unhwsityl-kxpMdSUN-Yat Stony0m&Ny 133 25% 100 101 35 0.75 1 895 

Not% Cwotinm Bq4ist Hmplhl curJin&+Sakm. NC) 208 3ni 148 18% 83 0.72 1 88 

C.~l#cxnll Trwsptant Dmor Ne&voric (San Fnnarm, CA) zso 15% 1021 5% 122 0.39 5 720 

New En@and CXaan Bank @+wtan. MA) 1764 13% s52 2% 85 056 $4 728 

LifendTwmplant Servicsr (Virgmia Eeeh, VA) 582 55% 332 35% 12l 0.50 5 733 

Regional Organ Bank d Illinas (Chicqp. IL) 1923 42% 1012 a% Ql 0.53 9 751 

Tmnsplant Rssoura Contar d Mory(and @aKinwe. MD) 988 48% 377 23% 120 0.30 3 751 

Lifelink d Geagia (Anant& GA) 791 49% 450 10% lQ4 0.57 4 703 

WashinQlun R@onal Transplant Cons&urn (Falls Church. VA) 915 53% 420 32% 107 0.48 8 771 

uc6oM.s4iml~~nciegci,cA) wa 18% 380 6% 148 0.55 3 700 

Re~molOPAdSDuthem Califom~a (Los Angstes. CA) 2701 17% 747 6% 8l 0.23 15 810 

m Rosumnmnt &mcy d hkhshlgan (Ann Arta. Ml) 1537 37% 958 12% 103 0.62 10 811 

Da*wom Valby TrpnsplPni Program (Ph~ladelphm. PA) 1915 29% 1143 13% 113 0.W 10 857 

Lifabanc pealand. OHJ 701 33% 458 1&?4 110 0.58 5 985 

Carolina Oman Procurement Agency (Gruwmlls. NC) 581 58% 289 18% 88 0.52 3 b 

New York Re#onal Tmnsptant Prqnm (New Yor!q NY) 24n 34% 880 24% 95 0.35 8 b 

Note: The number of transplant centers (both inside and outside 
the OPO's service area) are those that listed patients with the 
OPO. 

%NOS could not compute the median waiting time because the number 
of patients transplanted is smaller than the number of patients 
still waiting. 

Source: The median days waiting, patients added, cadaveric kidneys 
donated, and percentage of African-Americans is based on a UNOS 
analysis of OPO data. The patient cohort used in this analysis 
includes patients added to the kidney transplant waiting list from 
1991 through 1993. The analysis of median waiting times is as of 
February 24, 1995. The number of transplant centers and the OPO 
population to compute kidneys per million population is from Orcran 
Transnlants: Increased Effort Needed to Boost S oolv and Ensure 
Eauitable Distribution of Oraans (GAO/HRD-93-56: Apr. 22, 19931, 
pp. 55-57. 
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